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Watch For This Scene OBSERVE ROLL GALLSOLICITING MEMBERS
rnn nuiniTV nnnv. RICHMONTY

OF RICHMOND LODGE

"Humoresque," showing today only at
the Richmond theatre, la wound.

Mama Kantor bad dreamed at the
birth of every child, that that ope was
going to be a great musician, and so
when : Isadore followed an organ
grinder she believed it was to be he un

--THEATREo run unAnii i duui

DECIDES TO SHIP PLANE
TO CROSS-OCEA- N FLIERS

LISBON, April 26. The Portuguese
government will ship another seaplane
for Capts. Coutlnho and Scadadura,
whose craft was wrecked recently In
landing at the St. Paul's rock on a
flight from the Cape Verde Islands. It
is Intended that the Portuguese airmen
shall continue their fight to Rio Ja

For. TodayWORK IS EXPLAINED Two hundred and aixly-nln- e mem :; ir
bers and visitors attended the 66th antil Bhe discovered that he was after
niversary and roll call" of Richmondthe monkgy. It was her son Leon

that brought, her heart's desire and
when grown to manhood his reputa

lodge of Masons," Tuesday night. Ma-eo- ns

from other lodges . and . from

WINCHESTER, Ind., April 26.
Mis3 Dorothy Howe, Randolph county
health nurse and Miss Henrietta
Kelch, secretary of the new associa-
ted charity organization are meeting

tion as a violinist became Interna neiro In the new plane.neighboring town3 attended.
tional. It was Just after his appear several or the older memDers gave ; mmm

Ci rT- - falVo following the roll call. Hna.l nwith the various clubs of the city, ex 1 A Tl, i
given the Master Mason:! LT. J. i. 1 UOIIlSOll

REVIVAL WEEK
SPECIAL 7

The Great Mother Love
Picture .

'

Humoresque

ance before the king and queen of
Italy that America entered the World
war and he felt the call. He enlisted candidate wasplaining in detail the purpose of the

associated charities and soliciting the degree, preceding the roll call Dentist 1and ' after several years' service re A buffet lunch was served in the
banquet hall at the close of the lodge.turned home with a shrapnel wound.

which crippled his left arm, leaving
Murray Theatre Building

Hours: 2, 1-- 7-- Sunday 2

1 Phone 2930 Iit useless. . ,
Gina Ginsberg, his sweetheart since i SnniMHIMWQtC

childhood, begged him to keep his;
with

clubs to become members, so that the
charity work of Winchester may all
be handled under the supervision of
this new organization.

The local American Legion post has
looked after the charity work in the
city for the last year. During that time
it has expended more than $1,300. It
is through the efforts of the American
Legion and Miss Rowe, that milk has
been put into the schools to feed un-
dernourished children.

promise made before the war, but hel
felt himself a cripple and could not; COAL

PRICES ARE DOWN!
marry her. A great effort to use the I

ALMA RUBENSarm was tne aoctors guarantee 01 an
refusal, and running to her aid Leon

andfusal, and running to her aid Leon
raised her to the couch. It was the
effort necessary; the usage of his
arm was restored and their happiness
was complete. .

PAL AGE
TODAY

Constance TALMADGE
in the comedy

"THE LOVE EXPERT"
"And the latest MUTT and JEFF
comedy, "BONY PARTS," - a
show with plenty of laughs and
smiles.

Thursday
CONWAY TEARLE

in
"BUCKING THE TIGER"

VERA GORDON

Thursday

"SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT"

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
AND SAVE

Present prices may last only a
short time.
See us for the best grades of
Pocahontas, Kentucky and West
Virginia Coals.

Klehfoth-NIewoehn-er Co.
Phone 2194 North 2nd and A Sts.

"If Service and Quality Count,
Try Us"
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Two Auto Accidents
An automobile accident occurred

Monday evening, about one mile east
of Mills Lake, when a machine oc-

cupied by unknown persons ran Into
the car owned and driven by Ray Da-visso-n,

a Winchester mail carrier.
The car was ditched and badly dam-

aged, while Cleo Brooks and Davisson,
the occupants, were thrown out, but
escaped serious injury. Shortly after,near the same place, a head-o- n col-

lision, occurred when two machines,
one driven by a Mr. Landis, of Ridge-vill- e,

and the other by a Mr. Cunning-
ham, of Portland, ran into each other.

The machines were demolished but
the drivers and women accompanying
them were not injured.

Guilty of Assault.

PRESIDENT OF ST LOUIS
POLICE BOARD DEPOSED

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 26 Victor
J. Miller, who recently asserted vice
clubs existed at Soldam high school
and who subsequently was unable to
substantiate the charge to the satis-
faction of a parents' committee, was
deposed as president of the St. Louis
board of police commissioners today.

Try a Palladium Want Ad.

1
RICHMOND, IND., APR. 28th

Circus Grounds: Athletic Park, South Twenty-thir- d StreetFred Hedrick and Charles Hinrerer
pleaded guilty to a charge of assault

rjfwi ajLmiii

ji.j.h
iimjji jim ij iimijl jimii imiiiiiim mii mini jph iii hi .iuiwj iiwiiw.URRAVand battery, in Justice George Coats'

court, Monday. The two men are em-- Mployed as section men by the Big Four
w v wiu 4 cii j , a. 11 Li W 11 HO WU1 Ulllgnear the Woodbury Glass factory, it is

sam, got into an agnment which re-
sulted in blows. Hedrick is said to
have struck Hinderer in the head with
a shovel.

Murrette
"Where the Stars Twinkle First

LAST TIMES TODAY

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

In i

A fable of footlight foibles and
limelight lemons .

"Polly
of the

Follies"
Also the Colliers Weekly story

"The Leather Pushers"

AMERICA'S TIME HONORED, MOST MODERN, FEE-EMINE- AND

EriQRmOUSAFtlUSEMEimiriSTITUTIQ?

The Latest; Cest and Greatest of All the
WORLD'S r.lATCMLESS.SEnSATIOtlS

PERFORMERSpSPEOIALISTSARtlSTSiAND

MURRETTE
Bernard Randall, screen character

actor of eminence, has one part he
will remember all his life in "Polly
of the Follies," Constance Talmadge's
latest First National attraction, which
is being shown at the Murrette thea-
ter. Randall takes the part of Flo
Ziegfeld, creator of the Follies and the
celebrated beauty choruses.

Randall does a clever piece of act

BETTER COME EARLY"

Pipe Organ Concert Orchestra

New Bill Today

All This Week with an
entire change of program
Monday and Thursday.

Mond'ay, Tuesday, Wednesday

The
Roquemore

Musical
Comedy Co.

in their comedy with music
entitled

"His
Father's

John Robinson's circus, the first to strike Richmond this season, will be
here for afternoon and night performances Friday, April 28. It is then that I

ATTRACTIONS iSSftAHD AI1D CLIMEyou will see the crowd of boys and their dads up early to see the circus un-

load, and the little fellows make haste to the show grounds to pick up a free
ticket by doing what the chap in the picture is doing carrying water for
the big elephants.

4Fold PIOPIIO
4RingUllluUu

ing in his impersonation of the famous
showman. Made up with all the astute
appearance of Mr. Ziegfeld, he domin-
ates- the stage, appraising values of
rVlchritude, offering tests to applicants
for ,the Follies and determining the
merits of the various trials.

Randall, who is a competent actor
was selected for the part only after a
dozen applicants had been passed up-
on and rejected.

'Polly of .tho Follies" is a delicious
combination of drama and comedy that
xanks high among Miss Talmadge'sscreen offerings.- - It is an' Emerson-Loo- s

production, which says much.

A ttLAXV OW tTARTLIHO lOTI

Added Feature-Sho- wn

each week Indiana'3
Local Ideas now showing Shrin-er"- s

parade "Frisco or Bust,"
held in Indianapolis this week.

the truck drive out, rode to freedom
in the case. The truck drove to the
Ossining freight station, with the cam-
era clicking behind it, and there the
"fugitive" got out of the box and made
his "getaway" with the camera photo-
graphing the feat. .

RICHMOND

on May 27, 1897. Imprisoned old-time-

smiled as they looked on. They
found the scene interesting and in-

structive.
Warden Lewis E. Lawes permitted

Director Forman to stage the scene
at Sing Sing, but was extra cautious
to see that no genuine convict was
tempted to depart with the players.
The "prisoner" wa3 hidden inside the
big packing case inside the prison and
then, as the gate was opened to let

3COMBINCD-- 3

Monagerios
i 200 Of JUNGLE INFANTS

It is interesting to know the story
about which the famous picture.

COMING TOMORROW

Arthur 5. Kane presents

CHARLES
MURRAY

J. P. McGowan has always stood
without a peer as a director of rail-
road melodramas. It has been some-
time since he has made a railroad
thriller, and it is therefore with un-
usual pjleasure that the Murray thea

CO N GO'
The) BABY HIPPO'
5 HERDS ACTING-- 5

lepoant s
9Son vK STtre presents "Reckless Chances," a

ANDPlaygoers picture which J. P. McGow-
an directed and is the star of.

Mowing Storlas In Burnishad GoldPAGEANTRY r tm.m. i numpni ban ana nnimil,

with all the favorites in new

specialties and a girlie chorus
of eight Ziegfeldian lookers.

Entire change of scenery,it i

A picturization of Anthony W. Colde-wey'- s

story, "Reckless Chances" is
said to be packed from beginning Ho
end with action that speeds along the

' AMD - Cqiripmnt, Pulsating with Color
Mirelt, Outdoing In Sumptuous
Prodigality mn Rogal Magnlflooneo

V

wardrobe, songs, dances THE FIELD OFiTHEGLOTH OF GOLD

r2

and specialties.

Also

J. P. McGOWAN
in

6ACTS 6 SPECIAL SCENERY

As performed before the crowned
heads of Europ- e-

COME ONE-CO- ME AL-L-

Extraordinary! Startling

EXHIBITS
Trained Native
and Ferocious
Wild Beasts

unfolding of a real plot in which a1
man risks every reckless chance for
the love of a girl. It will be shown
at the Murray theatre for the last
time tonight.

WASHINGTON
Prisoners in Sing Sing prison who

saw certain scenes of Thomas Meig-han'- s

latest Paramount picture, "The
City of Silent Men," filmed, admit
that Mr. Meighan's "escape" from the
prison was novel and entertaining.
"The City of Silent Men"1 is being
shown at the Washington theatre.

Mr. Meighan, as the hero of the
story, is sent to prison on circumstan-
tial evidence and after serving sev-
eral Tears he makes his escape. The
fugitive secreted himself in a packing
box, was nailed up inside and rode
out on a four-hors- e truck through the
famous "South Gate" of the prison.
He took the same route that Thomas
Murray, a daring crook, took when he
escaped, nailed up in a laundry case.

Five Reels of Real Thrills

WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache , Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggist.
Ajplrln Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufactnre of Moooaceticacidester of S alley llcacld

'.ENTURY'S
DOWNING Free Street!Paraded

ADMISSION

Evening
Adults ; 35c
Children 15c

Matinees
Adults 25c
Children 15c

Note Time of shows and
prices same as usual.

Coming Thursday
"BILLY'S TROUBLES"

CKET,Doors-Ope- n I and 7 pHmJ ipNE DDirtr1"f m.Performances 2 and 8 p. - ADMITS TO AL.UI
ADMISSION AND RESERVED SCATS ON SALE CIRCUS DAY AT

Reserved Seat Sale Quigley Drug Store, 727 Main Street

tern9

Starting Starting

A
Paramount

Picture

B p!!C!!E!f!!!:;IE3!li;n!!3:;iiS!Bi:i!:!!!;i!!!;:!!ra:K

II THOMAS 1
'

MEIGHAN
j 1 in one of the most appealing roles jj
H 1 since George Loan Tucker's "The 1

p 1 Miracle Man." B

1 "The Gity of S I
1 Silent Men" J

A "jailbird" romance that starts g j

I in a big city's underworld and ends .1 j
1 on the heights of an infinite love." B p

FullValue
OTHER

FEATURES

55HEARST NEWS Century ii A lU TJ
First Run and a... Comedv rl JLai JV X iUI

THE HOUSE OF CRAHB.
INDIANAPOLIS

There are two kinds of Cigars under the Crane's Decision Label:

Crane's Decision Broad Leaf Medium Mild
Crane's Decision Invincible Very Mild

EACH KIND IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
2 for 15c

Coming Sunda- y- Priscilla Dean in.."CONFLICT"
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